FOUNDERS MOBILE

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
I want to use the Founders Mobile App. Do I have to log in to Online Banking first?
Yes. You must first reset your password and establish security questions before logging
in through the Founders Mobile App.
Do I have to have a smartphone to sign up for mobile banking?
You do not have to own a smartphone to sign up for mobile banking. There are 4 options
to choose from. You can choose mobile alerts, SMS text message, Founders Mobile
Banking Site, or Founders Mobile App. The only option not available for a phone that is
not an iphone or an android is the Founders Mobile App. All other options are available.

I have requested an activation code to register my Mobile device but I never
received the text, what should I do?
Please contact a Member Service Rep by sending an email through the secure
messaging option within Founders Online or call us at 1-800-845-1614.
We can help you through this hurdle.

When creating nicknames for text banking, how many characters are allowed?
We recommend selecting short nicknames (ex. ckg, sav, car, mtg) since these will
be entered when using Text Banking. However you may select up to 10 characters
per account nickname with no spaces allowed.

How do mobile alerts work with my mobile number?
When signing up for mobile alerts, a mobile number can only be linked to one
account number. However, one account can be linked to multiple mobile numbers.
Once you are signed up for mobile alerts, you then must go back to the Alerts tab in
Online Banking to assign the alert to Mobile Money.
I’m trying to locate surcharge-free ATMs outside of Founders normal service area.
How do I do that?
Through Founders Mobile App or Founders Mobile Site, searching by current
location or zip code will view surcharge-free ATMs. Surcharge-Free ATMs will be
included with the Founders ATMs.

What are my options to complete cross account transfers through the new Founders
Online and Mobile sites?
Accessing the Founders Online site from your home or work computer will allow you
to complete cross account transfers. Cross account transfers are not yet available
on your mobile phone or tablet even when accessing the full site through the mobile
device.

If you have additional questions or concerns, please call toll free 1-800-845-1614.

FOUNDERS MOBILE

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
I’m looking for the Founders Mobile App but can’t find it. Can you direct me?
You can retrieve the iPhone or Android app three ways:
1. Register your mobile device through
Online Banking to receive a text message
with a link (unique for your device).

2. Visit foundersfcu.com from your phone
and you will be presented with an option
to “Download App.”

3. Search in the Apple App Store or
Google Play for Founders FCU.

If you have additional questions or concerns, please call toll free 1-800-845-1614.

